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I\TERN.{IION.AL MARIOITING ENVIRONMENT

Paper-MBA/4206/5M

lime : 1-hree Hoursl l\Ia-ximum Marks : 70

Note :- (l) Attcmpt ALL questions.

(2) Figures to the right indicate full marks.

SF],CTION-A

l. (a) Discuss in dctail 1he various htcrnational Institutio[s rolated to Intcrnational
Marketirg. 14

OR

(b) Distinguish between International Marketing and Domestic l\,tarketing. \\'hy firms
go international ? Give reasons. 14

SECTION-B

2. (a) What do you mcan by Bilateral and Multilateral trade agreemcnt 'l 7

(b) Bhutan is a Himali.van country situatcd in berween India and China. There are long

sultural ties bctweer lndia and Bhutan. AIl the daily needs are supplied by India u'herc

as other infrastructure related development is assisted by China. The strategic location

of Bhutan is very much important for India and China. [Ience both the countries are

taking initiatives in doing Bilateral trade agreements with Bhutan. Considcring rhc

abovc information and your knowledge *'ith the latest developrnilnl, comment on thc

scope of Bilatcral trade development between lndia and Bhutan. Justily your answer.

1

OR

(c) Discuss the Phenomcna of cconomic integration in \\brld Trade. 7

(d) Ho& does trade barriers affects the Intemational Tradc ofvarious countries \r'ith respcct

to tcchnological goods ? 7

l. (a) Discuss in bricf i[stitutional infrastructure for export ptomotion in lndia. 7

(b) Following agriculture products are to bc exported to llurope by a co-opcrative societ)'.

llelp the socictl'for proper export promotion and support.

(1) Coffee bcans from Chikaldara

(2) Honey and StG\\'berries from luclghat. '7

OR
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(c)

(dl

Explain thc role ol CommoJitl' Boards in Promotion of exports in lndia. '7

As an export consultant help \1r. Kasdekar for cxpon ofhis farm goods in documcntation

rcquired for thc same. '7

SE(]TION-C

4. (a) Explaiu the lollouing lerms in rhc contc\t of e\ports-shippirlg

tisul.rn( c

(b) Dcscrihe the rarious iflstrrlments (r1 I'a\mcnts required for exports

OR

(c)

(d)

transporlalion and

7

.7

What do J'ou mcarr b),nesotialions rrf documcnts ? Explain in detail. 7

whal io you understand b1 lettcr ,rf crcdit ? Why and how it is used regarding

expofls ? '7

SECTION-D

l ln lnternational l\'larketing Fn\.iroruncnt Technolog] I)e\elopment laces exlensive coordination

on problem. externalities. missing nrarl.e:s and cumulative ei'fects. Nlore imponantll fir:r
facc lcarning problems r lcarninq 1() use ne\\ tcchnoloBics, elen those existing clse$hcre,

re(tuire ncv: skills. cilbns rrnd irlslitutionai change. The dillusion of technologies even in

intlustrial countries poses challenges, in (leveloping countries, it is gencrally far more difficult.

This is wtl simpl) cxposing tlrrns to uoreSulated nlarkets ma] nol lcad to su|iciclll
tc(hnological leaming l'inns rni) nor 5e ablc to bear the costs in\,oh'cd or link thcir o$n
learning processes wirh those of other lirrns thar proYide them \ith inputs ()1 but thcir

outputs an(l so affcot thcir o\\'n compctitivcncss. (Suoh technologica[ interdependence can

lead to under-investment b!' alL linked tirms.) And maslering ncw technology is not lust .r

once-lbr-all task. It is a procesj thal requjres continuous upgrading and deepening of all
kinds of inlellectual capilaL as u ell as of supponing oet\r'orks and instjtutions. Without this.

countrics (:an remain at the botton of the Lcchnologl, laddel wherc thcir compctitive edee

lics in simple assenrbly or proccssing baserl on chcap labour once u'agcs rise they lose this

edgc. I hus. as thcy masler the simpler elemcnts of technolog-r'. thev havc to mor u into more

advanccd technological capahiLities. As lcchnologies change, thel ha\c to upgrade thcir
orvn capahiliries to rcmain competiti\e. As the) gain competence in simple activitics. thel'

have to move into morc adranced ones. allhough this process ma),nol necessarily be linear.

Al each stage. lcarning reeds new knowlcdgc, skills and organisation. At ever) stdgc. ir
becomcs more challcnging. In the ne\\ rcchnologrcal context, the chaLlenges themseLves

bccome greatcr.'l'he conflucncc olthe tlvo ne\\ anal)1ica1 factors noted is that rhe building
of nerv capabilities is critical ro technolog) devclopment in the cmerging global comperitilc
sccDc, e\ren for dcveloping countries that are not "[nno!alors".

(a) Analt'se the casc sitration and idcntifl thc kc] facts inlol\'ed in lhe casc. '1

(b) U'hat are thc problerns and challenqes in lechnolog) der.clopmenr for tltc firms and

counties l
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